SUSTAINABLE BEST PRACTICES IN 6 STEPS
ENERGY

Insulate windows with caulk & decorative curtains
Purchase Energy Star appliances and equipment
Signage to remind staff and customers to turn
lights & equioment off when not in use
Clean refrigerator coils once a month
Capitalize on natural light

average energy consumption
refrigeration
cooking
lighting
Heating
cooling
equipment
ventilation
other

SOURCING

THE PROBLEM
“40% of all food
grown in the US in
thrown away before
it’s eaten “

Supporting local farms and markets like
McCarren Park Greenmarket
Sea2Table & Happy Valley Meat are two
companies that focus on local sourcing

1 in 6 New Yorkers go to bed hungry.

Food waste is the third top emitter of

Greenhouse Gases

bizenergyadvisor.com/restaurants

WATER

Adding low-flow aerators reduces hot water usage
Purchase efficient pre-rinse spray valves
Fix leaking faucets

WASTE

Evaluate your waste stream & adapt!
Make sure your hauling company is recycling
properly
Be creative and harvest food scraps for additional
dishes
Provide disposable utensils by request & limit food
packaging
Reuse:
Laminate menus to reuse & reduce paper waste
Get creative & use old bottles & crates for
decoration
Use resuable condiment containers instead of
plastic
Efficient Frying:
Only fill baskets 1/2 way to 2/3 full
Shake off extra moisture and crumbs away from oil
before frying
When frying frozen foods, do not thaw
Do not salt food over the kettle
Allow fried food to drain over oil

City Harvest
Minimum 50lbs

(646) 412-0758
Food Sourcing Team
fooddonations@cityharvest.org
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NAG is keeeping the identity of
these restaurant anonymous*

Haulers

*Do you want to switch your hauler but don’t know how? First check your termination clause to know your rights. You have a right to negotiate. Tell your
hauler that you’re interested in increasing your recycling/composting.

“It’s not all or nothing”

Maybe you cannot commit to changing 100% of your purchasing sources, but what
about a weekly purchase change? Check out the sourcing section

Promote your good work/involve your staff

If you believe in making a positive difference, your staff will too. At your next
meeting, group brainstorm simple changes to make around the restaurant. This
will build internal leadership and get your staff invested in the success of the
business.

Rescuing Leftover Cuisine
No minimum wieght requirement

Catherine Smiley
(646) 592-2229
catherine@rescuingleftovercuisine.org

FINANCIAL
INCENTATIVES

Get a tax deduction by donating leftover food to
a 501(c)(3) organization
Replacing 10 halogen light bulbs with 10 LED bulbs
saves $1,800 in equipment costs over the bulb’s’
lifetime
Group the hottest appliances, like broilers,
steamers and open burners, under the same vent
to save energy bills
Don’t over serve! Ask first if a table wants water/
bread so it doesn’t go to waste and you can save
				
those costs

Reduce Reuse Recycle
Greenpoint Project

Landfill

paper

Plastic

organic

This brochure is part of a larger NAG
project called Reduce Reuse Recycle
Greenpoint! In partnership with Brooklyn
Allied Bars and Restaurants (BABAR) to
redirect our local waste away from landfills and promote recycling and composting practices. Our three components

RESOURCES

National Restaurant Association
The National Restaurant Association (NRA) is the largest foodservice trade association in the world. Offering information on sustainability tips for the restaurant industry through reports and industry experts.
See https://conserve.restaurant.org for more information.

|Reduce Reuse Recycle|

Energy Star;
ENERGY STAR is a U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) voluntary program
that helps businesses save money and protect our climate through superior energy
efficiency. For information on Commercial foodservice equipment and distributor
partner list visit https://www.energystar.gov.

How restaurants in Greenpoint are spearheading sustainability one recycling bin at a time

Con Edison
Con Edison provides rebates and incentives for Commercial Customers
That can make your buildings more profitable and sustainable through energy
efficiency upgrades and smart usage rewards.
Visit https://www.coned.com for more information

1. Best Practices through workshops and
handouts.

El Puente Green Jobs NY Program
A program with New York State Energy Research and Development Authority offers
free audits. Visit https://wwwelpuente.us for more information

2. Free waste consultation and report
for six local establishments.

MY NOTES

3. A reusable take out container pilot
program called Shareware.

North Brooklyn Project

“ 60%

of consumers
say they are likely to make a
restaurant choice based on its
eco-friendly practices”

-National Restaurant Association

REDUCE

simple steps of reducing waste can save money &
promote an environmentally conscious image.

REUSE

keep your footprint down while saving money &
creating a more inviting atmosphere.

CONTACT US
Neighbors Allied for Good Growth
110 Kent Avenue Brooklyn, NY 11249 | (718) 384-2248 | nag.bklyn@gmail.com

RECYCLE

Recycling saves resources and reduces the energy
use and pollution associated with it.

